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Common man restaurant concord nh hours

The Governors Chamber, located on the second floor can accommodate up to 15 people, and is perfect for family dinners or small office meetings. There is a $50 room rental fee to reserve space, and your guests can order a lunch or dinner menu in our dining room. The Capitol Room, our cozy event
space located on the second floor is perfect for old-fashioned rehearsal or bridal shower dinners, and can accommodate up to 30 people for buffet or layered meals, and 20 people for shower-style events or business presentations. There is a room rental fee of $150 to book a room. For groups of 15-20
you can customize the limited menu from our current lunch or dinner room menu. For groups of 20 people or more, you can choose your preferred menu from the catering planner. The House Chamber, located on the first floor, is our largest event space and can accommodate up to 64 people for buffet or
layered dining, and 56 guests for shower-style events or business presentations. With its own private entrance and bar, this room is perfect for surprise parties or business retreats. There is a room rental fee of $200 to book a room. You can choose your menu of choice from the catering planner. All of our
event spaces are available for lunch until 16:00, and for dinner from 17:00, and you have space for a period of 4 hours. Terms and Conditions Please contact us for terms &amp;amp; full provisions 1 Bay St, Concord, New Hampshire, New Hampshire, US 0330126 909 ihmistä di merkinnyt tämän
paikakseen ravintola · PerheravintolaAvautuu pian·11.30–21.00Avautuu pian·11.30–21.00MaanantaiTiistaiKeskiviikkoTorstaiLautaiSunnuntai11.30–21.0011.30–20.1511.30–21.00011.30–21.0011.30–21.3011.30–21.3011.30–21.200Näytä kaikkiSivun läpinäkyvyysFacebook näyttää tietoja, joiden avulla
ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sisältöä julkaisevat ihmiset tekevät. Näytä kaikki COVID-19 alert: Hours and menu options may be affected due to coronavirus COVID-19. Please contact the restaurant directly for the latest information. Delivery No
Credit Card Payment Accepted Valet Parking, Good Parking Space for Kids Yes CasualLy Dressed Clothes Alcohol Yes - Full Bar Reservation Price Points $$ $ - Eat Cheap (Under $10) $ $ - Medium ($11 - $ 25) $ $ $ - Expensive ($ 25 - $ 50) $ $ $ $ $$ - Very Expensive WiFi (Over $50) Yes Outdoor
Seats Yes 08/03/2020 - MenuPix User 01/22/2020 - MenuPix User 6 Review 6 reviews with an average rating of 3.5 stars has been consolidated here. Consolidated reviews are included in the calculation of an average rating of 3.5 stars based on 8 total reviews. curbside hour specialsaccepts credit
carddinnerbike parkinggood for kidsgood for groupsoutdoor seatingwi-fihas seatingwi-fihas accessiblelobsterchowdergood for datesprice bottleswinemusselsromanticice creamcrab cakesfamily-friendlycozyauthenticcasualseared tunapotato skinsbeerwifipizzafudgebrunch foodHours or services may differ
due to COVID-19. Please contact your business directly to verify your hours and availability. Nice and cozy restaurant not far from exit 13 at 93in Concord. Great bar upstairs (2 bars up there). The restaurant has cheese, crackers and spreads available in some locations to munch on with cocktails, but
don't overdo it, or you won't be hungry when your food arrives! Nice menu and reasonably priced. The Original Ordinary Man in Plymouth NH started the tradition of white chocolate pieces with your bill, and all add'l Common Man Restaurants continue the tradition, a very good tradition!!! Valet parking is
available. (Free) I have visited Common Man many times, always enjoying the atmosphere, food and staff. I was glad to hear that they had gone to pick up and shipping here in Concord and decided to give it a try. Again, they've hit... home run in my book. The menu is take out online, and I ordered over
the phone with credit card payment although there are other options. The food was delivered on time and the delivery person was very careful to put my bag on the tray, and held it to me at arm's length for me to remove it myself. It's all great, but the food is normal. I'm glad that they've even stuffed some
crackers with their trademark cheese spread container, some of their delicious rolls with whipped butter AND, one of my favorite white chocolate chips. It's all as if I'm sitting in a restaurant. Thank you Common Man for being there. I'll order another delivery, and it'll be at your restaurant again soon. Go
faster. More
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